
pulsory automobile Insurance
would reduce accidente, bat there;.4.
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was no - reason whatever,; to su p

pose that this would be the caW.
Indeed, under any theory of a pri-

ori Teasorrtnr; 'the Teverse woud
be expected. And after a period
of discussion, the proponents or
compulsory insurance were com
pelled to relegate the 'safety
claim to the background.

"Second, it wais contended th't

(Continued from page 14--)

miles to the operation f 46,293
$68 bus miles, from the accem
modatfofti 3f.f7.000 passengers to
the accommodation of 2S1.64M08
passenger,' and reveal the i aame
wide ..variation from almost any
other, point of consideration,

"The motor coach is the natural
result of the demand created by
tine private passenger car for
siwift. comfortable and ecenomical
transportation. Many steam r.nd
electric lines have realixed this
and substitution of the motor
coach for non-payi- ng train and
tlrolley service has during the r
flew years, been the rule rather
tjhan the exception."

the motor truck fit tne

it would guarantee compensation

transportation requirements of

, modern business Is Insured by

; unique surveys and researeh co-

nstantly carried on by the Graham
"Brothers Truck division of Dodge

to the victims of accidents at tnc--

at otal of about 86,000 units. This
total is not large compared with
automobile registration, but to
appreciate its full significance, it
must be compared wth the num-

ber of units n the electric railway
industry. In the hey-de- y of the
trolley, after two decades of ex-

pansion, about one hundred thou-
sand were in use.

Ras Replac-r-- 8 Trolley

hands of financially irresponsible
drivers. Here w as a humanitarianI Yfttizl. 'mm. i "i "

appeal that could not be over
looked. But what was overlooked
was that the total amount of un

Brptherv So completely has the

field been covered that the recent

addition of a three ton truck to
:' line brings the total coverage to

r more than 96 per cent of all eom- -'

mercial hauling. Six capacities are

now available in hundreds of com

paid damages was a drop in ti c
TRKMORS REPORTED

ATLANTA. Nov. 2 ( AP)
Earth tremors of varying inten-
sity were reported last night

bucket as compared wlih the im "The bus companies used in ob-

taining average figures rangemense, sum involved In the appl
from tire operator of but a singlecation of the scheme to 23.000,000 I shortly after 11 o'clock from five

states. Virginia. North and Southbus to the operator of 1.38JV busescar owners; also that it was man
from the operation of 4 2,178 bus Carolina, Tennessee and Georgia.

ifestly wrong to apply compulsion
to the financially responsible in or-

der to guarantee the liabilities of
the irresponsible.!

Claim IjoWer Rates
"Third, it was claimed that ii

would lead to lower rates in lia-

bility insurance. jWe believed that
the reverse would be the cas.

The Last Great Enemy
of Long Tire Life

bination types made possioie
Interchanging the bodies and chas- -'

i cis.
Y , An engineering survey . vbich

involved first hand investigations
rvof vocational transportation prob-

lems In major cities throughout

' the country was recently com--

pleted by the company. Composite

Information obtained was used m

basis for the design of units that
efficiently solved the owner s in-

dividual delivery problems. In

;addition. the special equipment di-

vision annually buldsr hundreds of
; fpecal bodies on sketches furnish-e- d

by the truck operator, to fill

:
; opacifications falling outside stan- -

J dard equinment.
. TYtm motor coach division has

since we foresaw ;the possibility of
thousands of frivolous and trump
ed-u- p claims for damages. We re'
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more betintifnl and distinctive than; ever
With a hM 01 riinemew anu my ., .,, F : 'V.07T Z ..i.i 1. tu .of-.k.nro-

alized that probably more than
ninety per cent of our own A. A
A. memebrs carried insurance ai.o
that no measure! that would lead

.forr, a new line f Dura.t motor cars, called the Ureateac- - n 'o.,. --n,,, ""A'Xu wheel
an rattle-pro- f; chromium pUting on oat.Mae luirwar oeen .wj-

th newt cars.
repUea the former type; and more tban twenty a,.co.or, - - TU". Vn7;: , E. Thev are full, equipped.
Here are three models in the special line: in uonpe iwiom, me - - - -

' nrred surveys so far as to find
Six-Bra- ke System on Model A Fordtka nveraee shoulder and hip President Henry States j

His .Views on Insurance

in America's First
Scientifically Correct Tires

BDiHerTires

width of school children of vari
' ue ages in order to announce cor

to increased rates was in their in-

terests. We foresaw the danger
J,o the selective j risk principle,
which I have always understood
to be fundamental, of a sound in-

surance structure.
"Fourth, we felt that it would

Inevitably lead to state insurance
and we suspected that many poli-
ticians were more interested ic
building up a large state fund to
administer than they were in the
bereft widows an dchildren of au
tomobile victims.'"

' . ..n.inr oanaritles based on
J I, ' W

actual measurements, and insur
tures. Our efforts shall, fee di

Jng adequate room for children at
an designated bus capacity. rected toward the elimination of

the reckles sdriver. toward assur-
ing compensation for accideat vic

GEAREO-TO-THE-RO- AO"Coupled with this adaptability
to practically every transportation

tims along equitable principles
and to avoiding the pitfalls otf danfield, the motor truck s aepena

constantly enlarging itsv, ability are
unn fll Deration." said Howard gerous experiments along drastic

and wholesale linesl However, any
. E. Sneathen, directof of commer HC0MBI1T1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 3.
(Special) Thomas P. Henry of

Detroit, Mich., president of the
American Automobile Association,
in an address before the Interna-
tional Association of Casualty and
Surety Underwriters, at White Sul-ph- nr

Springs. W. Va.f but
lined the policy of 'the national
motoring federation on the prob-

lem of compulsory automobile lia-

bility insurance.
. The A. A. A. President told the

gathering that the difficulties sur-

rounding the efforts of Massachu-
setts to pioneer this law have more

dan of insurance must be kept
, cial car and truck sales for Dodge

L Brothers. "The future develop out of politics."

ment rest on the public's reallza- - Mr. Henry said that with less
than twenty months of experience OVER FINE f jiLkn turfy fmlttamt 4m wmumi

One-Piec-e

Tread
and

Sidewall
No more cracks,
joints and hinge

No more sidewall
separation

Itfon-o- f the cpeed and economy

that shipments can be made by with compulsory rates, car ojwner3

of Massachusetts are confrontedtnirk. Four wheel breaks, im- -

i proved six .cylinder engines, and
with the possibility of rates that

BAKER, Ore., Nov. 3. (AP)
The faint sound of moving tum-
blers in safe, flashing over a

four-spee-d transmissions have
brought the performance of com

mercial vehicles to high standards
are almost douoiea in some in-

stances; that the number of acci
dents have increased; that an in' reached by passenger cars."

than ever served to caution the
rest of the country against precip-
itate action.

"Many of the dangers and the
pitfalls predicted by the opponents
of compulsory automobile liability

vestigation of fraudulent claims
involving the ambulance-cttasin- g

telephone wire from Baker to
Weiser, Idaho, today provided
Charles Braun, Weiser jeweler,
with the necessary information to
open a safe in the offices of the
Stanfield Feeder company here.

Miss Kathleen Kivett of the
Feeder company tailed Braun, ex-

pert safe opener, over long dis

types in the legal and medical pro

diagram Illustrates design of six brake system of new Model

THIS car. All six brakes operate on wheels of car, service
on all four wheels and parking or emergency brakes on

the two rear wheels. Dark brake rode In the diagram show service
brake system, while tbe light ones Indicate emergency system. Inset
shows cut-awa- y section close-u- p of rear brake, showing two separate
bande on a two-la-on- e drum, one for service brakes and one (or
emergency.

IIll fessions is under way; that Insur-
ance companies are refusing to

insurance in its radical form, ap-

pear to'be substantially demon
write policies at the existing rales
and are retiring from the fray.

strated in the experience of Mas-

sachusetts in the first twentyADVANCEEARNINGS iller Tirp Servicemonths of the law," Mr. Henry de Politics Plays Part
On top of this, he added, tjhe n- -clared.xatinx S1.C92.443.98 and unre tlre'matter has been thrown intoState's Deficit Convention Planned go. Commercial at Ferry 'Tlua Smith Phane SISceipted items 1162,466.06.

At the same time that he made a maelstrom of partisan politics,
which promises to sound the; death

tance telephone, and explained
that she had lost the combination
code of the safe and was unable
to open it. The jeweler instruc-
ted the girl to place the mouth-
piece of the telephone near the
safe combination and to work the
tumblers.

He then told her when she was
turning the tumbler wrong, and
when she was turning it correctly.

In less than five minutes the

this declaration, the A. A. A. exDisbursements totalled
89, with the amount owing ASSOCIATE DEALERS

ecutive announced that motor club knell of this pioneer effort.
In outlining the reasons the, A.

Over Million
Will Disappear

The deficit In the general fund

Harbison Stattoason certificates 01 inaeDteaness leaders from all parts of the Unit
ed States will convene in Wash A. A. has consistently opposed this

form of insurance, Mr. Henry said Capitol at Market West Snlem 1095 So. Cona'l. St.
combinationclicked and the door

ingto nunder auspices of the
Amererlcan Automobile Associa-
tion to formulate, definite recom

in part:
"First

n O. M. WJlllams. president of the
Marmon Motor Car company, has

ffn the history of the company
announced the completion of the
largest August volume of business
which closed with unfilled orders

'6n tbe books sufficient to main- -

tain production at a peak sea-eo- n

rate, well into the fall season.
" At the same time. Mr. Williams

made public a statement showing
earnings of $1,288,598.33 for the
six-mont- period ending July 31

after depreciation and all other
charges bat before federal income
tax.

fixed at $500,000. The amount
owing highway commission was
placed at $500,000, and funds sub-

ject to transfer $33, 610. 27.- -

of the state October 1 was it was claimed that com-wa- s opened. -

1,074,854.84, according to a re
port prepared by the state trea-ure- r.

?
Tbe state treasurer said this de

mendations.
"It is hoped," he said, "to have

a model law drafted for the guid-
ance of motor clubs in handling
the problem before state legisla

ficit would be wiped out whenThe report showed a balance in
the second half taxes are receivedthe general fund on October 1 of
this month.464,308.98, with receipts aggre- -

THE WORLD HAS A N E W X E MOTOR CAR
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These indications of undimin
ished activity come at a time tlrat
Is regarded generally as the dull
est season of the year in the In

k mmHmGmmmGi HmmmM09mwmdustry. The Marmon company's
report follows closely on the heels
of the introduction throughout
the country in August of the new

III ' l'llggs1'- - i , III
I

series Marmon 68 and 78 which,
according to reports from the
ebmnanv's entire distributor and
dealer organization; have met with
excellent acceptance by the public
pad' automobile trade alike.
t Orders for the new series

BtraiKht-eiKhth- s in August were CONSTANT EXPANSIONgreatly In excess of production
Schedule for September with - a

. View to meeting current require

evrolet owners betterto senment's and, at the same time, ab-

sorbing, the unfilled orders that
fcave piled up as a result of heavy
pales during the last several id you laiowyon could hwyaJs(MQ0l

I1NCE January 1st
greeks.
--TP-

' lit - QtAKK FELT UdoQt SalonBody' Sedan for sMf 1

V ashville; n. c. not. s.
more than a million
new Chevrolet
h a V e b e e n - de-
livered to owners-mak- ing

the Chev-
rolet Motor. Com

(XP)r-Hea- Yy earth tremors were
lelt here last night shortly after

under the supervision of Chev--"

rblet engineers. This equip-
ment definitely assures maxi-
mum speed and precision and
the lowest possible cost in the
Erformance of every Chevro-- :

repair operation
which are charged for on" a

flat rate basis.

,11 o'clock.
, $.1 160

DELITERED
PIII.LY EQUIPPED

.TJTIVEIIYONE Is astonished
atjthe prices of the oew

Nash "400's. .They come In,
: look at these cars, then frankly

ssy that other cars at the price
are not to be put in the same

AnddieseStandsxdSlxesarebig,
easy riding ;cawith longer
wheelbases nev tabular:toissed,
double-dro- p fntxnesV low and
safeand 4 Loye) hydraulic
shock mitbj'iUmmisni
equipment.

v. i-- .

. class with tbe new 400 .
On appearance alone you'll pick the "400"
Even the lowest priced Standard Six models
have the exclusive new Salon Body low, slen-
der, 'graceful,' very smart.
At its pt ice, you simply cannot buy another car
as powerful as this new Standard Six. It is pow--
ered by a new, high-compressio- n,

motor with speed and
pep that put you ahead, and keep you there,

Moreover, they are complete cars whh every ac-
cessory included in me deHVeredprice quoted
above Nash special-desig- n front and rear
bumpers, wood or disc wheels Ipare tire,
combination stop and tail rfghbigside cowl
lamps, gasoline gauge' on ,dash,VsryAx ;

Come in and see them. Take tEettey to one of'
these cars and take ride the murr utxr

- pany, for the second .

. consecutive year,, the world's
largest builder of automobilesl ;

aThis outstanding achievement
has been attained not only be--'

cause of the quality and value
t ijoi Chevrolet carsbut ajso be--H

cause there has been a constant" expansion of Chevrolet service --

facilities, '

"In-ord-
er to bring tlieseinam- -

' moth facilities of the Ohwvrblet 1

factorie to Chevrolet dealers . .
-- and owners everywhere there
have been erected- 26 huge --

parts warehouses in the princi-
pal centers ofdistribution. This
expansion program is continu-
ally going on for four great
additional warehouses will be
in operation, by. January first

. ami seven more by the sum-- ,

mer of , 1929. " '

Into the service departments of
all Chevrolet dealers, Chevnv
let has brought special tools
and shop eopment-designe- d

bomgbt sofine motor csr heferet.

Furthermore, all of these tre-
mendous facilities have been
made available to 15,000
author ired service 1 stat ions
manned by skilled mechanics,
over 25,000ofwhom have been
factory trained , to " efficiently
handkeverf repair operation
on a Cbevrolet ca In addition,
there are over' 4,000 other

'. points whet genuine Chevro-
let parts may be obtained.,
Uniformly efficient, uniformly .

reliable and within easy reach
ofeverybody everywhere thia
great service organisation is
maintaining at peak efficiency
the fine performance for which
Chevrolet cars have always
bee?! renowned. '

Wecordially invite you to come
In and see how our service
facilities reflect the influence
of this great national service
program. .. ,

9 Sedans fren $1085 to $2265 Delivered 8 Coupes, Cabriolets, Victorias from S1080 to $240 DeliveredE GUARANTEE you
will be satisfied witniff,work. If you have any

kind of automobile; trouble,
bring the car. to us. Quick
service, . expert .workman-
ship, Vtourteous treatment,
reasonable prices. Z,eada the Wknrtd in JEotor Car PVzue

Lovejoy shock abaorbers Saloa Bodies

DOUGlMMcKA COMPANYV. Alotafaaaoi alloy pistoae

High coaapressloa aoocor

Kih terboleace "

New double drop frame

ToriioAal vibiratioo damper

' Naak Special Dctia--n frooa
aad near; bumpers v

Exterior metalware ckreaae "

7 - plated ovraicket. "

Clear viaJoo froot pillat poets

Oae-piecaal- oo ieodWs
World's caaieat ateeriag
Sbert faraiag radius '
Loegeewbeelbase

Street at Trade
- TeL 1841 craakahaBDISTRIBUTOR i ii

y.

9 II v U'Vk;BaH Bros-- Turner 7. -5a .(5ttS EEFHardy Chcv relet Com V rn'
HaHaday's Garr-j-e, Momncuth- - mColombia Garage, HL Angef

r Hoa a Sxnltlt, Dalhs :- -; .yr.f-y--'- -
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365 North Commercial Street TelepHcxiel 2GQW '"--.
.. i BLlWE. SERVE"
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